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OAK HALL Victoria. B. C„ Oct. 7.—Somewhat 
discouraging news has been received 
from Behring Sea, thru the return of 
the first sealing fleet. The Oscar and 
the Hallie, which took 280 skins in 
the sea, totalling 1065 for the season 
of nine months off the coast. Copper 
Island and Behring Sea. Behring Sea, 
the crew report, was very tempestu
ous, almost from the beginning of the 
season until the time the schooner 
heexled for home on the 20th of last 

... For sixteen'-days a continu
ous gale blew, and during this time 
it was impossible to lower a boat- In 
the last fifteen days spent In the sea, 

lowered but four

115 KING E.
116 YONGE Sale of Vacant Lands HitiKvgr. 10, 20, 30. 60. 

Mat*. 10, 15 and 26.
A THE BIG SCENIC 
*» PRODUCTION.$i65° $i800*15 A HOT 
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XI In* letters, either sex- sens, 
stamps for particulars Hlcks'gnpnl, fll® 
pany. 5054 Halated-street, ’"iêïgo C

CITY OF TORONTO, TORONTO JUNCTION, 
NORTH TORONTO, ETC.

Look a “tall” price for a ready-made suit or overcoat ? 
— well, you wouldn’t think so when you compared 
them with the custom tailored garments that cost 
nearly as much more and you get no more for your 
money—but with us you have this added favor—you 
don’t have to wait to have them made for you— 
they’re ail ready to clap on your back and wear away 
—shouldn’t think you’d need much of an argument to 
get you “serious” on the clothing question—save the 
money and put it into the coal bin—
Fine furnishings—
Specials in fine w ool underwear—

Next Week
“ALASKA-

NEXT W1CEK 
“The Pride of Jennico” rpERRITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH* 

X out Cansdn for sel.lnr Generators. Manufacturer» pi!"'0** 
Light Co. 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

month. Be»'
The Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan & 

Savings Company offers for sale 443 vacant 
lots, namely :

121 Vacant Lots In the City of Toronto, 161 
Vacant Lots in Toronto Junction, 161 Vacant 
Lots in North Toronto, Etc.

These Lots will be disposed of at greatly re
duced prices in order to wind up the liquidation.

For lists and full information apply
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SHAMROCKS WON.

Last Appearance In Toronto ofVictoria, B. C„ Oct. 7.—The Sham- 
of Montreal beat Victoria in a 
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THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATIONRUSSELL SAGE ILL.

New York. Oct. 7.—Russell Sage Is 
seriously 111 with bronchitis. To-night 

I his temperature wds KM, but his doc
tors think he will recover.

FsSFwTHE CARDINAL
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PHOTOGRAPHYBROKEN HEART AND A REVOLVER 
CAUSED E. H. CLEVELAND’S DEATH 30, World. Toronto. APPU.Box

QHEA’S THEATRE
Week Oct. 6.

Matinee daily, all seats 25a Evening 25c. 50c 
Delmore <Sc Lee, Katharine Osterman * Co., 
Biocksom <k Burns, Midgley <fc Carlisle, Young 
American Quintette, The Haileys, Kinctograph,
Frank and J en Latona.

AT POTTER’S

DAYLIGHT DEVELOPING MACHINE 25 CHOCOLATE DIPPERS Rr!
oxper.en^t^i,vr^k,:,i;ig^7^

OntSS D* S* Perrln & Co- Limltod, London,

O- cap, 
Kclips 
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Loved Edith Crowe Very Much 
and Took His Life After 

Several Attempts.

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Addressjn Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month-

A practical demonstration, showing the 
convenience and utility of this new device 
for developing photographic films in broad 
daylight, will be given on these premia- s 
to-day,

Phone 804. T
tlngnl
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STAR M&rV¥hifSÆ'
MIACO’S

ifClTY CLUB BURLESQUERS
First time here.

Next Week—Trocadero Bnrlesquers

*> „ SITUATIONS WANTED

TEN THOUSAND TONS WELSH COAL 
ORDERED FOR HAMILTON PUBLIC

('1 ODD COOK—OBRMAN-MAN WIT* 
V T good references wishes sltnatloT 
John Klels, 403 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Tragedy Is once more the outcome of nn- 
reqnlted love, and self-sought death has 
successfully followed a most extraordinary 

of events, the centre of which hae
Wednesday, the 8th Instant,%8 -\T OUNO WOMAN.

X nursing, wishes IXFrom Two to Five o'Olock.

All persons Interested are Invited to be 
present. The elalms made on behalf of 
the new plan seem to be well substantiated, 
and have been endorsed by a number of 
the leaders in the photographie world.

The Daylight Developing Machine marks 
n new era In the realms of photography, 
and places hi the hands of amateurs and 
others a simple and practical means for 
escaping the dark room, with all l'.s dis
agreeable features.

valid: references. Apply pü'so’weTllngtw 
avenue.

course
been the comfortable boarding house con
ducted by Mrs. Hannah Priest at 37 Mu
tual-street, and the grim reaper's harvest 
was garnered on Tuesday afternoon In a 
nom at the New Carlton Hotel on Yonge-

l!i

CORONATION MUSICBoard of Trade, City Council and Committee of Citizens WII 
Act at Once to Endeavor to Secure Ample Supply 

For AH at Cost Pr ce.

m WrTO RENT............................................  ...............
-VJICE, COMFORTABLE, LIGHT,

en-roomed house. In good repair 
Pease furnace, hath, w.c., Immediate 
possession, at 332 Berkeley-street.

SUNG BY THE FAMOUS
Westminster Abbey

CORONATION CHOIR
Reinforced by about 100 Voices.

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
Thursday, Oct. 16 (Thanksgiving Day# 

Friday. Oct. 17.
Plan open Massey Music Hall.Oct. 11 at9a.m. 

Admission, 50c (unreserved); reserved 75o 
and $1.< 0.

mfr

street.
E. H. Cleveland, known to his Imme

diate associates as “Harry,” shet himself. 
The remains are now awaiting removal 
from Millard’s undertaking rooms for In
terment. He was a man on the other side 
of 40, of a genial disposition, and a gen
eral favorite. He loved Edith Crowe, and 
for a time had reason to believe that she 
reciprocated the regard, but disappoint
ment crazed his mind to such an extent 
that he det.enmlned to die.

» iï ran.
Fifth 

olds, 1 
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(Redfe 
llo (81 
2.06V4-

Hamilton, Oct 7.—A meeting of mem- berg, as needed, be formed to put into 
of Trade and St. effect the previous resolution.

. .. The coal dealers present did not like
George’s Society was held in tne tbe j(jea ^ tj,e city starting up an op- 
Mayor’s office this morning to consul- position shop, and Mr. Rogers offered 
or* what steps to take to obtain a to sell the city coal for charitable pur- 
supply of coal. A. D- Braithwaite, for ^V^081’ The meetlnfr defided 10 

St. George’s Society, said they had Resolutions were also passed asking 
been unable to secure either wood or the railways to reduce the rates, and

the government to remit the duty on 
soft coal.

rpo RENT—10-ROOMKD BRICK HOMS 
A 39 O'Hara-avenue; four room» m 

ground floor; In thorough good order, 
tunable rent to desirable teapot. A Bel, 
Walter H. Wood, 150 Cowan-avenue.

Pbers of the Board y«

Ta
res-9 CHARLES POTTER,

85 Yonge Street. Toronto.
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BUSINAS» CHA.XCK,
A CETYLENE GAS-’ SEE Tf ON E.TH|.

.xY bltioo at 14 Lomhard-atreet. Toroate,
A«

ha* said attracted her to him.
He went Into the hotel, was served with 

a drink, and was found dead with a re
volver beside him and a hole In his temple. 
He had nhoui *6 in cash and a card. < n 
which Miss Edith Crowe's name was writ
ten, was in his vest pocket.

coal for the poor of :ne societ>.
Samuel Baiker, M.P, said they must 

looti. oeyond Lae needy poor, to the 
workingman ot the city, wno unaev 
01 umary conditions pays his *va»y and 
asks no favors, lie suggested mat a 
commaLtee, including coai aealeis, be 
appointed to seej^re hard coal from

ONLY VENTILATED MATTRESS T> LACKSMITH BUSINESS AND HALF 
Jj acre ground for role or to re it 
Askelon Rayner, Falrbank.

Lnancceeaful Trials,
Early last Thursday morning he was 

found by Mrs. ITiesl and a housemaid 
unconscious in his room, which had for
merly been occupied by MJss Crowe. The 
gas Jet was turued on full and there was 
evidence of suicidal Intent. Dr. Gretg 
was summoned, and Cleveland was rvsus- 
citAted after considerable bard wont, 
rvljen the doctor had gone away, Cleveland 
sought fresh air, and he returned to his 
room apparently In better spirits, but he 
had not discarded his notion to seek the 
far beyond, for he took nearly two ounces 
of laudanum, and only the prompt action 
of Mrs. Prleot and some of the boarders 
brovght him round. iHs idea t° quit this 
mundane sphere was imbedded in his 
mind, and to a fellow boarder he stated 
that he had once before tried to blow hi» 
brains out, but the revolver had proved a 
most unreliable one, and that after pull
ing the trigger five times he had aban
doned his intention with disgust- 

There 1» an extreme pathos In connec
tion with Cleveland's numerous and even
tually successful attempt to take Sis life. 
He was a bright Englishman, who came 
to this country, and his ability 
nlzed. He had a 
Kay, Son & Co.,
was well known. He has a 17-year-old 
daughter In Toronto and a son In South 
Africa. His wife died less than a year 
ago.

ISewers Committee Report.
At the City Council this afternoon 

the report of the Sewers Committee 
was presented. Recommendations re
specting the building of the Otis Ele
vator Company’s sewer and a sewer 

.on MacNab-street, between Hunter and 
vv aies» the coal to be sold at actual gold-streets, to cost $475, were 
cosl- . ferred back. The contract for brick

Alter further discussion it was de- waa given to George EX Mills at $6.90 
eiaea that the Mayor snould cable the a thousand, and the contract for iron 
Canadian High Commissioner m Lon- castings to Burrow, Stewart & Milne 
con, Rngland, to send information as at to 45 a hundred pounds, 
to the possibility of getting lO.UUU tons At the Assises,
of Welsh coal, and its probable cos. per. when the assizes were resumed this morn- 
ton in Hamilton. Ottawa will also Le Ing. the counsel for both parties In the 
communicated with to see what the suit of Smith v. the City Railway Com- 
Welsn coal ordered for

Y73 OR SALE—IN LONDON, ONT.-BAB- 
r her shop, poolroom and elgar (tore 
combined; doing tlrst claaa business; will 
bear close Investigation; owner retiring 
from business. Address James Gleeson, 
371 Talbet-elreet, London, Ont.
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POISONING IS SUSPECTED.
Ilemalne of Thomas O’Rourke Ex- 

homed at Parkhill.
re- AN EXPERT OPINION.

Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co. : ART.-

Gentlemen,—We hnve had one of your 
mattresses in use for about a year, and 
have found it Comfortable, Sanitary and 
Satisfactory in every respect. We hare 
pleasure in recommending it.

VarkhUl, Oct. 7.—The latter part of 
Avgust the remains of Thomas O'Rourke, 
who died In Manitoba, were brought to 
Parkhill for Interment at Mount Carmel, 
about nine miles from heYe. There ap
pears to have been n strong suspicion 
that the man wao poisoned. To-day the 
remains were exhumed ahd brough 
Parkhill. A post mortem was held this 
morning by Dr. A. J.. Johnson of Toronto, 
on behalf of the Provincial government, 
and Dr. Wilson qf Parkhill.

An Inquest was opened this afternoon, 
and adjourned for two weeks, pending an 
examination of the Intestines of deceased, 
which have been forwarded to Prof. Ellis 
of Toronto.

W. L. FORSTEIt - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

J. Painting. 
West, Toronto.

«AT T»
LEGAL CARD».

Yours truly,
N. A. Powell, M.D., 167 College 8t.

Wareroome, 146 Yonge St. fV OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON. BAR. 
V_y datera, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

that place pany announced they had agreed on a 
verdict for 3250, and His Lordship gave 

,r„_ Hand ; Judgment for that amount.City eoancll Takes a Hand. Porter v. the T., H. A B. B. Company
The City Council met at o o clock, wa8 next taken tip. Mrs, Bessie Porter 

this afternoon, to consider the «dtua-1 of Warner sued tne railway company to 
tion. Mayor Hendrie Stated what had recover $8000 for injuries. According to 
been done at the morning meeting,and the plaintlAT» statement, on Jan. 4 last,
asked the aldermen to act. * sh* 7as at «>« T,- * B ftat1on her-'

, ,7*. rrov. and lzi searching for the toilet room open-Alds. Domville and Thompson mov- pA , door that*Ied to the basement and 
ed to the effect that representations fe„ d<lwn sttlrs, re,ulting in a sprained 
be made to the Grand irunk and C. right band and juuel The jury gave a 
KB. Railway Companies to bring, in; verdict fdr $356. =-■
sett coal at special rates, lower than The actions of Klme v. Welker, for Illegal 
the present ones, to be supplied thru seizure and slander, and Boyle v. Nesbitt, 
the Council or a syndicate for the gen-: *100°, for false arrest, have been set-
eral usé of the citizens for domestic. ,n Reldw1n T. Hamilton, Millie Theresa 
purposes. This was agreed to. ; Readwln sued Jeannette Hamilton ,a nur.e,

Aldermen Dunn, Domvllle, McFad- for $2»XI damages for allege.1 slander. The 
den, Findlay, Bigga»r and Stewart were plaintiff averred that the defendant said 
appointed a committee to co-operate things touching her character. Tb-e action 
w ith a committee of citizens to get a was undefended. The_ Jury brought In a 
Kiinnlv nf mal verdict for the plaintiff In the sum of *1.supply or coat. - Harding v. Kelly was next heard by

i the judge, without a jury. Plaintiff Hard- 
This evening in the Council Chamber, jng sued for $1000 from Dr. Kelly, X-ray 

a meeting of citizens wadT held to Jar- specialist, for injuries caused thru alleged 
ither discuss the situation- Several pmnlpractice. The plaintiff accused the de
coal dealers were present. C. J. Myles fendant of burning his body by means of 
•was asked for his views. He thought , w ... e
the strike would not last long, perhaps (r“ h|^, agfllJBstT i' s. Brennen, Indicted 
a week, and It was possible for ,-oal on charges of bribing city officials In con-
to be brought here in three weeks from unction with the supply of coal,
the time of settlement. It should be In the case of Harding v. Kelly, an ar-
remembered there were 35 UOO coal cars wa®, noTl" trunk, “and took he?' on“' td^wblch he
lying idle, and many of these were aénee m show negllgesce oa the pnrt of sf»'l cost him *50. He was certainly
Canadian cars that would be sent out ,h,. /|eren<l.ini who used X-rays on the fnn,[ nf npr. »nd seemed to think of noth- . _ . ,with coal when the strike was settled.: ^ntllT ,nR el8e" A correspondent writes The World
At the same time thore would ,ie a At n meeting of the Hamilton Associa- Everybody Knew It. on the matter of alleviating public dls-
scareity of coal, and it would take till tion Football Club to-night John Mitchell Mrs. Priest went on to rolate that the tress, consequent on the scarcity ol
em-ine to catch un to the customary was elected president and J. G. Colllnson attachment of Mr. Priest and Miss Crowe fuel. He points out that the Dominion
wdn.eCH H,rnnlv of ^51KKMKK) tons He secretary-treasurer. had been so erident that It was the talk Coal Company's oolllerier, contrary to
wintei s supply of -J.UUU.UW tons, lie County Court. of the house. The demeanor of the couple the usual idea in Toronto, are not the
did not think Welsh coal would be Sir-j Jud snider today held the October ” would lead her nnltheothcr , jn Nova Scotia. Those si-tu-
viceable, as it came in large blocks, ' w l * , lhp County Court. Thomas people In the house to regard It with slncer- ï ' ”ririiinnd and nn theand there was no machinery here to J^tmn thè wel. known East Klng-stme- | t4nh"t “ fbe,orf ,h- ««""'f •*: ÏÏU ^f toe W^odl are of
break it. He suggested that the city night-watchman, sued the corporation *or «nipt at suicide hist week a man named extent and imnort-
get the railways to reduce the rates 3209 damages for injuries sustained ,n William Barker had called at dinner time equal or extent and imoort
on soft coal There was no reason for May 27. The testimony of the plaintiff : for Mlss Lrone, who had previously, at the ance.sucb as the Abron.Am.dta.bpi,ng- the advance ™ coa^Hd cok» ThI was that he was walking on King-street. | argent reqnest of her rfother. who resides ; hill and other collieries. These are In
the advance on coal and cok„. ine f)ur,n thf, flS„ tlme n,nr the Sltncoe on Milton avenue, quit rooming at the active operation, and dOal from any
Increases, however, were made by he Hon wb»n i8 toc gtrnck a silver in the Mutual-street house, but was still coming of ^ be toaded directly on the
mine operators and not the local deal- slrt(.walk nnll wns thrown down. Ilia ; 'here fo* her meals and was In comm uni- and shipped to any part of this
ferAlfred Rogers thought that at the! ‘"fudge “nid"?*d^mlssedShe case, with- ; Js »[J^ed h3d mslsted^npon her daughter Prance Tho^reat^’les^Tten Xia

than ht;do months1'1 ZaïTT* °° ^ ^ ** ^ ÏÏeT'Z SS3S. ^d.^ng fretted largelythan two months. A\ elsh soft c-oal. P Beit T Powell Dr James Bell of boarders, a Mr. Tanner, who says himself by our government read, the selling
■would cost $, a ton. ..... . .1 Quebec sued’George X. Powell of St. Oath- that she struck him twice. price should be reduced to the mlnl-

A. B. MacKay announced that he had ( tQ recor,7 «4» the amount of a Mrs. Priest said that Mr. Cleveland had mun>.
pi ha) tons of soft coal and 4.,0 < ords Judgment recorded against the defendant become acquainted with Edith while board-j Public ownership can in this instance 
of wood for sale. i in Quebec. Judgment was reserved. i,8*,nt rrr,wn1> house after his wife : be utlIize<I to great public advantage,

Aid. Dunn asked why soft coal vas The last ease was Porock v. the Central died. The young daughter hod also board- | and j am sure tbat whatever the de- 
BO dear. Mr. Myles replied that It cost Life Insurance Company of Toronto, in <‘d j" “8 house, but had been forced fl(, t tbat mig.bt ensue to the road’s
the dealers $6.5)0 a ton at Buffalo. ^,CJn^A wro^fnl “d^mlroM “ïï".ge*U by heV fatoer m Edhh Crewe” MlthTtt I nuances by the granting of cost

On motion of A. D. Braithwaite, fie- ^or *{ The dSonce was that according to Mrs. Priest, soon after Mr. | less freight rates to Momtreal, where
conded by S. Barker, M.P., it was the defendant failed to secure a bond and Cleveland did nni went to hoard at the the,Intercolonial ends, would be viewed
agreed that steps should be takûn to couid not be emraged. Mutual-street house, where Mr. Cleveland with equanimity by a public who.wlth-
get coal for the charitable institutions Minor Mention. arrived shortly afterwards. out such assistance, will have to pay
and for the immediate necessity of ««Try Noble’s Top Barrel.” ed She n,<1 Not Lov* HJm. far .more tn the shape of many more
purchasers, and that the city should, Robert* A. Wallace was yesterday in- When Cleveland made his second attempt j dollars per .ton for this household
with the citizens. Incur temporary ob- stalled ns superintendent of the Gaslight suicide m Mrs. Priest’s house last week, j necessity than any deficit can possibly 
ligations in obtaining a supply of Company. x ^ , ' rowe ^'a? ***** fo1*- She„'v‘?s emPt,>v' amount to.
coal. Call at McFarlane's barber shon. 136 ,n ”n establishment on Riehmond or i

The new officers of the St. xMary’s Sanct’i- Lombard streets. „ t t
ary Society are : P. Rowan, president; ‘ M ^ driest, who
D. Nclllgan. vice-president: John Brown, thought the girl was heartless. and she
secretary, and Joseph* Sullivan, treasurer. Fal.(1 to me that It was no use of her n . . _.ir,h _

Roc Hamilton’s un-to-diatê buffet at f-'oin£ upstairs because she did not love be called into play to avert fwch atCHdate bime!n(. him. She had thought that she could, but calamity, which will strike hardest
r W F MflclSn M P will address the ilov(Hi BarkPr Letter. She left him in a j where It can least be borne, amongst
Twentieth Century C.nb to-Lrmw ,WH- ^nd ofher. *’"why. I ltoe bU,k »f *he .population, the poor.

We go about from one place to an- Sonth’lAKke^t’reet'11 th6 e’Uh ro‘>m8' 17” | her broad, ami showed her every attention." ; RUSHING TROOPS TO MINES.
other in search of something we desire.' Hiram Jones, city foreman nf Ward very bad ovèTVhe^m^affalm'hAd Ukèn? ! -----"
Without success,and finally find It right fl. has derided to resign He has taken 'erJ Dan °'<r t,,rn “naa tMcn* ! (Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 7.—Maj.-Gen. 
at home awaiiting us. A mining en- « large contract for building work In Nova Boarder Tanner » Story. Miller has ordered Lieut.-Col. Elliot,
gineer out in Mansfield, Mo., tells of Scotia. Mr. Tanner, who 1s a respected hoarder Assistant Adjutant General of the dl-
liis experience with coffee. * n Jl02 vlsion- on duty at the Adjutant Gen

tle says: "Up to the year 1898 i'THE PIANOLA MASTERS ["^w^^noTti'e least backward m cor eral's in this clyt. to direct the
ban always been accustomed to drink - TM V- n, i u -, rohora ting the story of Mrs. Priest. He mov emen t s of the National Guard
ing coffee with my breakfast each IflE rlAN v. 6llid that after Miss Crowe left the house Lieut.-Col. Elliott expects to have
morning. In the summer of that year , __ , ETt,„ she wrote letters to Mr. Cleveland, and every command in the State In the
1 developed a severe case of nervous ANY ONfc LAN IHASltK that the daughter had taken them away strike territory before midnight. The
prostration, and I took several courses THIP EMANAI A from her dead father's effects. He said guard will he distributed over the an-
of treatment for It in Toronto, Butta- 1 that Mrs. Crowe■ had ordered her daugh or thracite -egions to protect non-union

and New York City Without obtain- we would like to prove the above the Englishman (Mr. Cleveland) was there. men who dPsire to work- and to fuP" 
G-, an> permanent benefit. statement to your satisfaction, and to “I’ll not tallow my daughter in the sam-1 Press riots If they should occur.

Une of the most trying manifesta- this end extend you a cordial invita- home where he is: I’ll murder him.” Is the Gen. Miller and Adjt.-Gen. Stewart
tions of the malady was a condition of t on to attend a Pianola recital at our ndld way In which Mr. Tanner says Mrs. went to Washington to-day to attend
nervous excitement in which I found ware rooms this (Wednesday) after* Crowe made known her opinions. the National Encampment of the G. A.
myself every day during the forenoon.1 noon, at 3 o’clock- Another incident. R. The canvas and other camp equlp-
^ never occurred to me to Attribute| The programme is so comprehensive ^rs- Frj^st told how Miss Crowe had age for the soldiers were loaded on a
tins to coffee until I read an advertise- tv^t no matter what your taste you , , }5nt t^*en Cleveland on one -special train last night, and will be
ment of yours last fall describing a will be afforded a very pleasant hour. ïî* h-Sd 'h?m kÎÜ sont to the strike territory as .mon as
case similar to my own which had re- Webi-r’s beautiful overture, “Oberon,” wntch and ring g ack * Lieut.-Col. Elliott disposes of nls
î from the use of Postum familiar to everyone as a popular j it was learned that since Cleveland tried troops,

ereai rood Coffee. I at once changed number for orchestra, Is a most inter- so hard to get away with himself last week Gen. Gobln returned to Shenandoah
my breakfast beverage from Java and estin'ff number, as arranged for the it wns necessary for one of the boarders this morning.
Mocha to Postum and the effect was Pia-no through the Pianola. to sleep with him. The crazed man con- Gov. Stone declines to make anv
nothing short of marvelous. After us-i -----------------------------------— ti.nualIr mentioned the girl’s name in his statement about his having ordered
ing it less than a week I was free from' PROGRAMME : uï* . „ the trops out. He says the formal
J'lonung attacks, and in six months 1. Wel.cr, Oh.ron Overti.re-Arrang- educated Englishman wiîS eating wa^v. orders exPlain the situation fully.

N nervous symptoms nud disap- ed for Pianola. 2. Verdi. Aria-Cnro, and musical ablldtvy, which Miss*Cro v" ' Co1- w J- Huling of Oil City, who
nome, Rlgnleitn—Aeolian Orchestrelle. has been ordered to command the Se-
04 (hi *?an*<‘ CtP0,e "P- .......... .......... J-----------------—----- Icond Bridge in the absence of Gen.
4 hands) r a Va || "r 1 Y ™ ' Run t 'can a — | 1» prove to you that Dx Wljey’ left here-at noon for ML Car-
Pianola. 4. Mendelssohn. Concert* In PlIOO c>>we'sOintm.ntl« a certain mel,
Fl“,nr^rU„*nOd^hve8,rrh1.,eA,.L^ illCO “5 ^“orSTofM

I-a.rol: (b) Kuehier. March and Two- the nmnufactnrerw^.T^^d’iL^e  ̂
f> ^Kctterer^^VaTrp ?prUIpmer—I>lan^:ii timonials in the daily press and ask youraeigb- 
-PUnola r^ Rro r,p 156 bom what they think of it You can use it and

nanoia. God Save the King. get your money back if not cured. 60c a hex. #1
Tnr. » . _■----------------— all dealers or Edm anson. Bates & Co^ Toronto,
THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO.. ___ _____ . ,Umited, 32 King Street West. # Df. ChaSB’S Ointment

t tocost. The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co-,
Phone M.4e38. 268 King St. W„ Toronto 

A »k your dealer forth Write for circular. 36

"ITtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTBit, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4<* and 5 pel 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Mais 
1586. -

I
ANDwas recog- 

good position with John 
West King-street, and he Don't Worry About 

the Price of Coal !
Economize In other directions and you will be 
all light. Instead of buying new goods have 
those you have either CLEANED or DYED, 
and we warrant you will save far more than
the difference. Phone

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI* 
tP tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec- ■ 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, cornel 
Toronto-etveet, Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird.

ITWELVE LIVES LOST.
HEAD OFFICE :

Kentac
Lexlngl 

Futurity, 
suited In 
My-backc 
the first 
distance*! 
Nellie J* 

Geori 
rich 

When 
blllty, (i 
heat, bet 
backers 
then retl 
Ing it ot 
tbi • eem 

The F; 
opening i 
meeting. 
#u m marl 

The To 
Tu inkle.

(Hudfioi 
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Carl WII 
Dan R., 
Prince 

Henry) 
Nervola, 
Pin cbem 
New Rica 
Hir Alhei 
Terrace d 

Cam-brlj 
Tlme- 

The Krj 
•econd, n 
foals of 
Nellie Jd 

Hawked 
Gull Han 
John Me, 
Anna K.J 
PatbenryJ 
I Live, bj 
Roma, b.i 
Margaret 1 

conid> ad 
The Rad 

Were diet 
Time—d 

. 2.17 cl a] 
g * , 
erine, b.rr 
I>ady Coi 
Bari Wilt 
Febtou. 1 
Frugality, 
also start 

2.11 claa 
Koemlln. 
Wilke*, b 
Ml** Willi 
Willie Oi 
started.

Mrs. Priest Talks.
The whole cause of the sad culmina

tion of the unhappy affair was learned 
when a World reporter called at 37 Mu- , 
tnal-street last night. Mrs. Priest, who Is I Beaumont, Tex., Oct. 7.—Another
a motherly looking woman, and who feltl_.Qt dlMatmu* Than thevery had about, the matter, was candid as ^eat fire’ more disastrous man me
well as sorrowful. conflagration of a few weeks ago,swept
Crowek”7heMBaldC'"Mlro OrowJ'^’me'm over the fields here to-night, causing 
my house in August. I think. She told the loss of twelve or more lives, and 
me she knew a gentleman looking for entailing a property loss of 
rooms and board, and it was Mr. cleve-
land. ____ _____
Crowe did, and I often had reason to be- , , ,
lleve that when she had said he was her with remarkable rapidity it fipiead to 
friend she had spoken the truth, for lie the many derricks in the Hogg-riwayne 
really was, -and a most devoted friend, district. The encroachment of the

“While they were with me he brought in flames wafl the ^ati^of PUie
the finest pears and peaches that could «ons were caught 4n the-path of the 
be bought, and they were for her. 
bought her a silk waist, a gold watch and

her a

Beaumont, Texas, A train Swept By 
Death-Dealing: Coaflagrra-tion. CANADA LIFE BUILDING. Q T. JOHN * BOSS, BARRISTERS, SO- 

O llcltors, etc. Office, Temple Balldiig. 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381,Col. Lawrence Buchan, C.M.G.,STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO. T XÜNCAN, GRANT, SKBANS Sc MILLBB, 
X-J Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Com
merce Building. Toronto. Money loaned. 
’Phone Main 240.

President.108 KING STREET WEST, 
and one of our wagons will call for order, 
house for good work. #

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

Major William Hendrie, Jr.,Best Vice-President.
theMajor Donald M. Robertson.

MONEY TO LOAN.Secretary-Treasurer.j.iany 
The Are was dis-

Meetingr of CMisen».
thousand dollars, 
covered shortly before 11 o’clock, and

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
jC\. pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Lun and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler 
Building. 6 King west.

EDUCATIONAL.He came a week or so after Miss DODGETRINITY UNIVERSITY
MICHAELMAS TERM 

Begins 3rd October.
Students already enrolled will plea-e pre
sent themselves at the College on the first 
day of term. Students not yet enrolled 
should apply at once to the Provo t, Dean 
or Registrar, at the College.

FRICTION CLUTCH PULLETS 
and CLUTCH COUPLINGS

LOAN—t PER CENT.
build-$50,000 -City, firms,

ing Ioau.>; no fees; agent* wanted. Key- 
cold*. 9 Tcronto-strest Toronto; evenings, 
107 McGill-street.

He fire.
:

ADVANTAGE OF PUBLIC OWNJSll- 
SHIP. were designed to prevent accidente in the 

factory. They also save belts and space. When 
making change* in the works a*k yourself or 
your superintendent COULD A FRICTION 
CLUTCH PULLEY be used to advantage? Or 
ask us. We make them in all sizes for the 
biggest power users in the country

846
rn VT ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO. 
iXL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments*, largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

C. FARRINGER,
TEACHER OF PIANO, HARHONY 

AND SINGING.
Telephone N. 672.

444 SHERBOURNE ST, TORONTO.
Pupils prepared for Toronto University

Examinations. 36

Dodge Man’fg Go.
TORONTO U

Phones 3829-3830.

BUSINESS CARDS.

^ DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLI 
I J contractors for cleaning. My system of Dry ^rtb Closet.^ff^MsKhm.L
Head Office 103 
2841. Residence T,t. l’ark 05L,MAPLE SYRUP 14 Richmond St. B. Phone Main 3468, 171 ARM IN THE TOWNSHIP OF MARK- 
Ji hum, lot 20, concession 4. 100 sen*
^J^r^.^rppirTdl|nW.ÏLt?3
*<ia Permanent, or to James JtietbouA 
Sunderland.

MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO.The “Empress Brand," put up by us la guar
anteed pure and wholesome.

Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand.”
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP OO. 

Toronto. Ont.

LABOR FURNISHERS
Make a Specialty of | Office*. Factories, Cel- 
Cleaning Residences, lare & Furnaces, Yards 
Carpets, etc. | Cleaned 5c Attended to.
We clean brass sign*, take down blinds, put up 
storm windows. Work and prices will huit you. 
Work promptly attended to.

136 GEO. M. MACKAY, Manager

246

sheet metal work.
T~b LATINO COMPANY—THE IDE^Â

doing the most up-to-date work In ™ 
city. 87*4 Richmond west.________
T> BRASS PLATING, DID TOU SAT1 
\y Well we can do It to perfection. The Toronto Brass Mfg. Co., 83-felchmond. 
street west.

PROF. KENNEDY,
Specialist In Female Diseases, wonFROPERTDfS FOR SALK.has removed from 30 North Street to 684 8pa- 

dina Avenue, having purchased the above 
residence.

or
XT’ AST YORK—125 ACRES —NO BRDK- 
Fj en lantl, uew buildings, 1% miles from 

Markham Village. Particulars, owner, Box 
32, World.

Consultation Free.

NKW WILLIAM» «%,
ARTICLES FOR SALE

Ball Bearing
Equipment B'SSI. SI’S"^-«5

G%1 TrlZ-Tnd ey«j«,^
price*, cast terms. The L. C. Hill _f* 
Co., 0 Adelaide West.

w-! OR SALE—NEW, UP-TO-DATE) MILK 
jj wagon, 217 Sumach.The appalling disasters that may re

sult from a fuel famine are not tr> be 
computed in do-1 lairs and cents, and all 
the ressource» of our government should

latest
A -resolution was passed that a com

mittee of nine, with additional mem-
Attachments. 

CASH OR CREDIT. XI BW GOLD PROCE SS—DISC 
J3l cords, and wex records for :ill tyoes 
of machines. DIac Talking Machines Co., 
S Yonge strict Arcade, Toronto.

ItE

WANDERERS Fort Ed 
long*. ee»1 
100, Oconj 
Casxjngha 

Second i 
105. Navll 

-102, Ora 
All Hallo 

'Third n 
MeVfannw 
Mere 135,1 
John. Jr.

Fourth j 
Bleu 113. 
Mro. F. j 
Owl 96, (\ 

Fifth rd 
Bre*grav»4

78 Queen-st. W 18
à COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

Travel Thousand* of Miles and 
Kind It at Home.

Near City Hall.
hotels.ed

■ «U.OO POK *1.°°

HOTEL OSBORNE
not make the men return to work.

President T. D. Nicholls of District 
No. 1 : If the troops are not used for 
any unlawful purpose their presence in 
the <x>al fields cannot do us any haim.

President Thomas Duffy of District 
No. 7: The troops are not needed. I 
protested wJien they were first ordered 
in District No. 7. I am still of the 
same mind.

President Fahey of District No. 9: I 
don’t see any necessity for calling out 
more troops. The purpose is to bolster 
uip the operators’ side of the strike.

Z'tARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTS t- 
VV heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard's Printer/, 77 
Queen East.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

Manager
EDUCATIONAL.

FRANK HOWE,fl HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
lx Ztudy; .peaking, reading, writing; 
trial lesson* free; references. Fran White- 
law. 0f> MeCanl-street.

T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO CAN. ( 
I Centrally situated,York street^; «team-heated: electrtc-ll*bte4; 
elevators rooms with hath and en W» 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Oranaro 
Prop. _____ ________

STORAGE.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PP 
O nnos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3tî8 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

accountants.

PHIZES / V BO. O. ML1-.SON. CHAKTEBSD AC; 
tX countant, Auditor, Assignee. 28 SK>» 
Wieet, Toronto. _

f

VETERINARY.Are Net Offered To The Public 
To Induce Them To Purchase 

iiudson’s Dry Soap.

YYTM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
VV al Veterinary College, London, Eng., 

443 Bathurst-street.
excavators.

T NELSON". K A NIT AK V EXCJkV^J 
fj , and contractor, 97 Jarvls-stree «
Main 2510.

o.J

M<<
F. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 

geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dle- 
of dogs. Telephone Main 141.BECAUSE It costs too much to make, Its 

Ingredients being the best money and 
experience can procure.

BECAUSE it stands upon its own feet and 
Its merit enables it to do without arti
ficial sales.

BECAUSE an Intelligent woman know* a 
good article needs no catchpenny aids, 
and cannot afford to give them.

BECAUSE the saving of wear on clothes, 
temper, health and consequent sav
ing of money enahl s the housekeeper 
to buy prizes worth a hundred fold 
the value of goapy gifts.

easei rp HE "SOMERSET." CHDRCH A,,. 
1 Carlton. American or

sæs&sa»*
Hopkins, Prop.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
1 logo. Limited, Temperance-street, To- P

ptared.
"I have demonstrated the fact that 

by following your directions In making 
Postum Food Coffee any one can ob
tain as rich a cup of coffee from Pos
tum as from «ay of the Imported 
brands, and may rest assured that 
they will escape the Injurious effects 
OI coffee and experience much bene- 

^ U8e of Postum. ' Name 
Mich! ^ Poetum Co- Battle Greek,

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 8«*s- 
*lon begins in October. Telephone Main 861.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
<o for
best

any pri

DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
-D pouter and joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Pctry, St. 
Mary-street.

TROOPS DON'T COUNT.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 7.—Leaders 
of the miners spoke to-night of the 
Governor's order calling out more 
troops, as follows:

John Mitchell: If they call! out all 
the troops to the United States it will

nesses.
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER 0^,MAER”^wï 
H . Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Erem» 

539 Jar vis-street.

■ ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST.. 
I contractor for carpenter and Joiner 

work: general jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phene North 904.

IF YOU WANT GOOD RELIABLE SOAP 
GET HUDSON’S, SOLD UPON MERIT.
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